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nclioul JouriiullHtli: cniirntin In Routtlo

during tho 1 0a 1 yeur.IIKNO Til A I.N H( II Rill MO

Oregon Trunk
Arrives, 7:88 A. "M.

Leaves, 8;00 r. M.
O.-- It. & s.

Arrlviin, 0:60 I. M.

Loaves, 7:00 A. M.

( Altl) OP TIIANKH
To th" frlnnda and neighbors who

so kindly uHslstod during tho Illness
and dentil of our'hiislmml mid broth-
er, and for tint floral offerings, we
wish to extend our sincere appreci-
ation,

' MHH. (!HAH. CAKHOLfj.
MHH. It. I.. THUHHTON,
I., T. HCOTT.
A. I'. HCOTT. . AdV.

Invest In
Clothing Here!

Your annual clothing investment at our Store
gives a real return in satisfaction and service

based on right style, right fabrics, and right
tailoring. These are factors to be considered
in the selection of your Clothes

'rjHe thought up an, 18?
jfarat Lie right on. the:
spur of the moment.

,ZJo make good on it
he had to tell another.
KSindthenML!

TAYLOR
HOLMES

At the Hotels.

Pilot lluMn Inn.
II. I. Pond, Portluiid,
A. II. Iliiyner, Portland.
A. L, McDonald, Asliwood,
W. A. Martin, Heattlo.
Mr. uml Mrs. It. W. Doggs, Port- -

lllllll.
Mr. and Mrs. r. Hoggs, Portlund.
Helen Mao Wells, Outurlo.
Mrs. P. K. Countryman, Ontario.
Mrs. William Wnlls, Ontario.
It. (1. Wolls, Ontario.
C. T. Kinder, Ontario.
George It. Wood, Now Dedford,

Mas.
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Wood,

New fled ford, Musi.
F. W. Hogg, Portlund.
RiihhoII Wood, New Dedford, Muss.
H. Uossllng, Hun Francisco.

' Hotel Coxy.
J. J; Craig. Portland.
C. Wmr, Portland.
B. M. Htewart. Portland
F. X. Arena, Hood Itlvor.

Iloli-- Wright.
Dora Hly, La Pino.
Lucille Ooldon, La Pino.
It. J. Kngstrom, Albany.
John Hnrg, Portland,
0. Anderson, Porlyimd.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Miss Josephine HurRf'HN of I'laln-vlc-

In speii(lliiKth tin y In I id ml.

Mm. J. II. Melnltir mill Mm. Amies
Rlmrliliin uro HpondiiiK tho day In

Purl In ml.

Miss Diiiu Hly mill Louclllo (loliliin
o( I. u 1'lno wore visitors In (lis city
lnnt nlKlit.

Miss Almen Harry, fur several
weeks n guest hi (ho J. II. Melstor
hoiim, left liiHt Ik lit for I'ortliiiid.

Karl lntiHtoii mill Vic AKrun luivo
loft for AHiorlii iin dtileiiates from

Percy A Htevens pout to I In) state
Convention of llio Amvrlciin Legion.

Ellis KcIkIiikIoii, Sisters stnrknmn,
wim in limit! today trammeling busi-

ness nl tlto office of tliu forest super-
visor.

J. J. Or it Ik of llio h ( u ( o Kiima serv- -

lea arrived hero tlilit inornluK to
work with District Otuno Warden II.
McDonuld.

O. M. WhlttliiRlon and dauitliter,
who littvo been visiting In New York.

re expected to Htnrt on their re-

turn trip to lJond noon.

Mr. nnd Mm. William Ilnlfrlrh of
Boise are returning to their homo liy

way of burns after visiting here with
Mr. and Mm. Juck Arnold.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. rettibono left
last iiliilit for Kt. I'n it I, whore thoy
were culled suddenly by tlm serious
Hint-U- of Mr. ruttllmne'i mother.

Iteport by tho stuto bonrd of med-

ical exiimlnftri Include Ilr. Albort
Lesslng of Ilend aiming ihoso who

passed llio lnnt Ore I H examination.

t A MIchlRiin plt'iilc, to bo attundi'd
only by former resident of that
mule, will be Riven thin evening on
the lawn nl the Charles lllshop home
In Highland addlllon.

(). I.. Dnbcock, superintendent of
tho Warm Bprlngs reservation, wan
In Und yesterday to confer with' For-

est supervisor N. 0. Jacolmon In ro

in

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes are a good invest- - '
ment. Priced from ; $45,00 to $82.50

Michaels, Stern & Co.'s Value First Clothes.
Priced from $32.50 to $55.00

Men's Hats, of highest quality Felt Priced
at $5,00, $5.50 and $6.00

Compare our values with those found else-

where, and we know you'll make your next
hat purchase hertf.

Wilson Bros, and Munsing Athletic Underwear
for Men at $1.75, $1.95 and $2.15

Other makes at... 95c and $1.25

VACATION NEEDS
New line of Men's Soft Collars just in. E. &

W. and Ide makes, at 35c, 40c and 50c

'Bathing Suits For Father, Mother, Son or
Daughter, at $1.50 to $7.95

BELBER TRUNKS, SUIT CASES,
AND HAND GRIPS

Nationally advertised known for highest qual-
ity, workmanship and materials.

Trunks, from :.....$11.50 to $50.00
Suit Cases, from $2.15 to $16.50
Hand Grips, from $3.75 up

Tennis Shoes, of the better kind here, at the
right price.- -

IT PAYS TO STOP AND SHOP AT

NOTHING
BUT LIES

GRAND
TONIGHT and SATURDAY

Peter Juckson, Portlitntl.
William Hmlth, Portland.
Alvln H. Hawk, Fremont,
Edward Jumes, Ukluh.
Jorry McCarthy, Pasco.

Daily Market Report
(KnraUhW by arrantvatiit with is

OMrsI Onpn Hank.) CUPPER ATTENDS
WATER MEETINGSNORTH PORTLAND, July 30.

Cuttle Itecelptn, 86; market steady.
Choice steers, $10. CO to 111;
good to choleo, $10 to $10. B0: mod
lum to good, $9 to $10; fair to
good, $8.25 to $9; common to fair,
$? to $8.25; choleo cows and heifers.
$8 to $8.50; good to choice, $7
to $8: medium to good, $6 to $7;

Percy A. Cupper, state engineer,
Is conducting a series of water

niootlngs in Cloverdule, Sisters ant
Plainvlew, preliminary to the or-

ganization of an Irrigation district
by the ranchers In those sections.

fair to medium, $5 to $G; cunners.
13 lo $4.75; bulls, $5.C0 to $6.50;
prime light culves, $11 to $13; mod

Don't Try to Rsmovs Freckles.
Freckles con be removed, but, as

the Journal of the American Medical
association says, "the effect Is only
temporary at best, and usually not
wonh the Irritation and effort that It

costs."
Tho method Is to apply solutions of

mercuric chlorldo In a strength of from
OA to 1 per cent, strictly under medi-

cal supervision, for If one tries to do
It oneself sho Is likely to make a misty
mess of her fuce. These solutions pro-
duce an Inflammation of the skin which
ends In the outer skin peeling off,

bringing the freckles with it.
Tho Journal of tho American Medi-

cal association says that the prescrip-
tion written by Ileum, nnd recom-

mended particularly for the removal
of freckles, will not do llio trick.

Wlso women let their freckles
alone.

lum light, $9 to $11: heavy, $7 to
9; choice dairy calves, $13 to
$15: best feeders, $7.60 to $8; fuir

ll it nl to cooperative tiro lookout
work.

Dr. Eurl Wlsecarvnr of Klamath
FiiIIh wan In Ilend yonterduy, a guest
of Mr. mid Mm. Jnck Arnold. Ho
loft today to upend the remainder of
tho week at Odell lake, and from
there will return to hli home.

Miss Mary McClennoii, who has
been visiting In Ilond at the homo of
Mr. and Mm. II. W. Sawyer, left lost
night for Seattle, whoro alio will re-

main for the next two week before
roturnlng to hor homo In
etln.

to good, $0 to $7.50.
Hog".

Receipts, 375; niarkat steady.
Prime mixed. $17.25 to $17.75; med-
ium mixed, $10.76 to $17.25; rough
heavies. $12 to $14; pigs, $12.50 to
$10; smooth heavies, $M to $15.76.

Hlinop.
Receipts, 380; stoady; valleys 50c

hlghxr. Kiiki of mountuln ltimbn,
$11 to $11.50; light valleys, $10 to
$11; culls, $0 to $8; yearlings, $6 to
$7; wethers, $0 to $0.60; ewes,
$2.25 to $8.

Precursor of the Piano.
The harpsichord, comparatively mod-

ern, represented an attempt to con-
struct a horizontal harp that was
played upon by means of oblong wood-
en keys called "Jacks." Our piano Is
a modified and Improved harpslcord,
Invented In 1711 by Burtolomeo Crlato-fal- o

of Padua.

Beetles' Blood for Warts.
Dr. E. Escomel desrrtbes In Anales

de la Facultnd de Medlelna (Lima.
Pern) certain psnedo beetles the
blood of which has from time Immemo-
rial been used by tho natives for
curing warts. Under It the growthsturn white, as if cantertaed by an
acid.

Boiling Steel In Oil.
Cincinnati Is one of six places In the

world where steel Is strengthened by
being boiled In nil. At n plant In Car-thng-

a steel shaft weighing 30.000
pounds, tho largest piece ever subject-
ed to the new method, went through
the process of being strengthened. It
was a "hollow boretl tumbler shaft" for
use In dredging gold In California, cost-

ing about $17,000. The great shaft was
first susiiended In an upright furnace
until heated to Just below the melting
point. A crane then picked It tip and
dropped It Into a huge well of oil,
where It boiled and sputtered, throwing
oat clouds of oily mist

Ralph C. Jolmnon, principal of
tho Dond high nclioul during tho
last two yearn, arrived In Ilond thin

morning to wind up property mu-
tton In Ilonil, and to put the high
school records In shape for tho be-

ginning of work this full. Mr.
Jolmnon will have chnrgo of high

Moon's Time for 8ltp.
A little girl of throe, seeing cloud

of smoke enveloping tho moon, said,
''Auntie, the moon Is going to sleep
now see 'oiu pulling the sheet op ovtr

Polishing Mirrors.
In cleaning mirrors and plcttires

great care must be taken that no wa-

ter seep under the glass. Wnter will
ruin the back of a mirror and blister
the picture.

Perhaps the safest way to polish
and clenu these glasses is to use a

dump chamois skin. Wring the cha-
mois as dry u's possible eit of warm
water, rnh the glass until perfectly
clean nnd dip the chamois Into clean
wnter nnd again wring dry. Hub the
glass the second time nnd polish with
paper If nocessnry, but It won't be.
This way of cleaning mirrors nnd pic-
tures does not endanger the frame In

any way ami la very satisfactory.

nnmiBumiunuimimimuiiniiiiutuiiiimmiiimimiiwiitiiinmiimiiiiimnmtiiimnmntiimiaimmmR:

Puzzle for Archeologlsts.
Archcologlsts are pnzslcd by the pre-

historic carving of a lion near Vera
Crur.. Efforts bnve been miitlc to trace
the origin of this little known relic of

America, but have thus
far proved futile. The similarity to
the African Hon rather than the moun-

tain Hon of this hemisphere has added
to the niystcrv.

Beaver's Meat TalksNo. 5
The Man in Search

of a Home
Here's a Few

5 snaps!
in Homes:

Sometimes I get mighty tired of hearing folks
crab about the high cost of living. It's a vital
subject, all right, but you'll see some of the worst
kickers keep right on buying the most expensive
things, taking it for granted that because a com-

modity costs more it must be better. That may
be true, but it isn't an axiom by any means.

Take meat for instance. I've already told you
that I handle the best in town, and why I handle
it, and that I'm ready to prove my statements
any time, any place.

Now I'm going to tell you something more,
and that is that you can get meat at Beaver's
Market or the Cash Market for from five to ten
cents per pound less than you can in other local
shops. That doesn't mean that I'm taking an
unfair advantage of my competitors, but it does
mean that I am content with a fair profit, and
that because of the big and constantly increasing
business at my two markets. That makes it
possible for you to stick to quality and at the
same time pass a solar plexus punch to old
Hi Cost. i J iisiy

How about it? . .

W. A. Beaver

Protects Your Food

Saves You Money
Big: solid chunks of heat defying:
Ice frozen from pure water.

DELIVERIES

MONDAY : WEDNESDAY : FRIDAY

West Side of River and East of Railroad Tracks

TUESDAY : THURSDAY : SATURDAY

South part of Town between Ry. Track and River

The Ice loaded refrigerator home

IS A WASTELESS HOME!

Deschutes Ice Co.1

Three room house; lot alone woth $500; a big bargain
at $830.00; terms.

Two room house; built-i- n conveniences; suitable for two
persons; Itiver Terrace; only $700.00; terms.

Two room house, unusual value, sleeping porch; garage;
in Welstoria; lot 60x100 feet; $800.0O; terms.

Five room modern bungalow; basement; furnace; In River
Terrace; terms.

Six room modern bungalow, nearly completed; on New-

port Avenue; $2,300.00; terms.

Eastern Cascade Land Co.
CITY PROPERTY , FARM LANDS

Offices with J. A. Eastes, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
H. W. GANT, General ManagerPHONE 551PHONE 551
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